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Coached by Tegan dray, Orange High School is thrilled 
to announce our High A Senior Netball team as  
Western Region Champions. To hear more about their 
road to winning this impressive title, please read the 
official netball report . 
Team Members: 
Tabua Tuinakauvadra  Anna Matthews  
Milika Tuinakauvadra  Haegan Boland  
Cheynoah Merchant  Lucy Johnston  
Poppy Keegan   Sarah Eslick  
Mariah Robinson   Keely Prevett 
 
Coach: Tegan Dray 
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Congratulations to our High A Senior Netball team who this week became Western 
Region Champions defeating Dubbo 48-38 on Thursday! This is a terrific achievement 
by a team of talented and dedicated players who include:  Tabua Tuinakauvadra,           
Anna Matthews, Milika Tuinakauvadra, Haegan Boland, Cheynoah Merchant,                      
Lucy Johnston, Poppy Keegan, Sarah Eslick, Mariah Robinson and Keely Prevett. 
 
Congratulations alsoto our Lawn Bowls Team consisting 
of Ben Cox, Reiss Robinson and Tyler Gilbey who have 
also been named Western Region Champions. The team 
played at the Orange City Bowling Club on Tuesday and 
won three of their four matches. In particular,                   
congratulations to Ben Cox and  Reiss Robinson as they 
were selected to represent the Western Region team. 
 
Many thanks the students from Orange High who             
volunteered their time to support the Guide Dog 
Walkathon organised by the North Orange Rotary Club. 
The project involving children and schools throughout 
the community was conducted to raise money and 
awareness for Guide Dogs NSW/ACT. Our students acted 
as guides and supervisors for primary aged students and in that role demonstrated 
terrific responsibility. We are proud to be a part of a wider community event that 
aims to make a positive difference in the lives of people.  
 
It has been terrific to observe the mature way students in Year 12 have tackled their 
Mid-Course exams. At the half way stage, we have been incredibly impressed as a 
school with the efforts of students and in particular, the way they have bonded togeth-
er and supported each other.  
 
Year 7 this week enjoyed a play with important messages and information around 
cyber bulling. The activity highlighted the potential consequences of cyber bullying in 
the world around us, with a particular focus on teenagers. As we move further into a 
world dominated by technology, it is crucial that young people have the skills, strategies 
and resilience to survive and thrive.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Attached to the newsletter is information in particular for parents of students in Year 
7 and 9 with information about NAPLAN that will occur early next term. So long as we 
remember, NAPAN is only 3 tests over 3 days and does not define a child. The                       
information provided by the assessment is useful to guide further enhancements to 
teaching and learning on a group and individual basis. Parents who have questions or 
queries are invited to follow the link on the letter or to contact the school.  
 
David Lloyd 
Principal  
 



On Friday March 24th, the HSIE Department held an            
excursion to the Jenolan Caves.  Sixty two  Year 7                
Geography students were involved.   
 
The field trip was related to their current topic of             
landforms and landscapes. Students learned many            
interesting things about the formation of the caves and 
the natural processes that create such landforms.  Our 
guide was very friendly and informed.   
 
The students had a wonderful time, as did the parents  
and the three staff members who went along to 
help.  Hopefully, this experience will help them create a 

model of a landscape for their assessments. 

It’s great to see our students getting involved in community events. We are very 

proud of the Orange High students who volunteered to help North Orange Rotary 

Club with the First Orange Dog Walkathon.  

This project involved children and schools throughout the community raising 

money and awareness for Guide Dogs NSW/ACT. Well done girls! 

Volunteers: Riley Taberner, Jacinta Smith, Victoria Smith, Dakota Sciascia,  
Eliose Gosper, Mia Cubbin & Brittany Boswell 



Every year, as part of  their Food Technology 

course, Year 10 student complete a unit on special 

occasions. The students are allowed to choose an 

occasion and decorate a cake for that occasion. 



A great win yesterday for the open boys cricket team, 
scraping in with a wicket to spare.  
Canobolas batted first getting 113 runs. 
Cameron Laird took 3 wickets, Sam Murphy 2 and             
Harry McGregor 2. 
The boys batted and chased down runs in 37th over with 
9 down. Blake Weymouth scored 27 not out and batted 
the entire innings to get us home. Cameron Laird scored 
23 and Sam Murphy 6. A great effort from the boys . 



Mr Boundy took a group of Year 10 and 11 Engineering students 

to Chatswood High School for Discovering Engineering Day. The 

event included several activities that aimed to provide high 

school students a taste of the skills required in the engineering             

professions, as well as guest presentations from university             

students and engineers. 



The girls netball teams had a big day at PCYC last Thursday 23rd, playing the first round of CHS Western region knock out. The 
U/14’s and Junior A team both did extremely well, playing against much older teams from around the Central West.  
They didn’t come away with a win, however played with great enthusiasm every game.  

High A took out the first three rounds!  
OHS vs Kelso 40-0  
OHS vs Condo 24-4  
OHS vs Blayney 53-25 

They then went on to play Dubbo Senior Collage in the Western Region final and came home with a fantastic win 38-48!   
The girls played extremely well considering 3 players had injured themselves in the days leading up to the final!  

U/14’s  Junior A 

High A 



Kaleb represented the Western Region 

Cricket Team as keeper in Wollongong 

earlier this Term. His team placed 7th         

overall winning 2 games of the 4.                   

Well done Kaleb! 




